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For Student Welfare.
Pledges Wholeheartcd Sup-
port to Establishment of
Student Welfare Committee
At Informal Meeting
"There is a vital need at StateCollege fonja student welfare com-mittee which will serve as a clear-ing house for student and facultyrecommendations," said Dr. FrankP. Graham Wednesday night at ameeting of twenty-five representa-tives of the State student body.The famous educator replied,in response to questions asked bymembers of t h e representativegroup, that a committee be ap-pointed from the student body andanother similar committee fromthe faculty to investigate the pos~sibilities of such a body's forma-tion. The welfare group, whichis to be formed next year, is tocome together and hammer outstudent opinion and see how muchof it is practical and applicable.“There ought to be some bodyin the college where the ideasan d suggestions of individualgroups can be gone over and pre-sented to the powers that be forapproval," continued r a h a m.“And thus the misunderstandingwhich is due to the lack of in-formation in advance will be elimi-nated."A committee was appointed byBill Bailey, president—elect of theStudent Council, w h i c h wouldserve to organize the prospectivestudent welfare body. This com-mittee, exclusive of Bailey, whowill serve as chairman. consistsof Leslie Brooks, Steve Sailer,Walter Fanning, Jim Worrell andA. M. Smith. A similar commit-tee, composed of faculty members,will be chosen by Colonel Har-relson and the two groups willbegin work immediately.The conference. which was heldin the faculty room of the YMCA,was carried on in the form. of around-table discussion with thestudents presenting the variousvital campus problems and issuesto Dr. Graham and Dean E. L.Cloyd in the. form of questions.The group voted to make a meet-ing of this kind a permanent fea-ture. It is to be called togetherby Bailey at least once each term.

‘0’ Average Check
To Be Completed
In late Summer
Upperclassmen on Border
Line Are Warned to Leave
Addresses in Registration
Oilice
"We will be unable to make acomplete check upon the averagesof all students who have been incollege as many as six terms beforethe opening of summer school, butif those students who think thereis a possibility of their not havingthe required ‘0' aVerage for en-trance next fall will leave a self-addressed envelope in the regis-‘trar’s ofiice we will notify them be-

‘J
fore the beginning of the summerterm," stated W. L. Mayer, directorat registration.Any student who has been en-rolled in any college or colleges fora total of six terms must have atleast a "C" average before he canenter State for a seventh term.Summer school work is not countedas a term, but credit for work suc-cessfully passed will be given.“In the past the faculty councilhas sometimes admitted, on proba-tion, students with a deficiency ofonly a few points, but due to theheavy registration expected nextyear, this practice will probably bediscontinued.” warned Mayer. “Inattending summer Lschool I wouldadvise students to take coursesthey have previously failed inrather than new work."Statements of their averages willbe mailed to upperclassmen late inthe summer after the regular sum-mer term has been completed.

Juniors Prepare
For ROTC Camp
From June 8 to July 19, 115State ROTC students from therising junior class will attend theannual military training camp lo-cated at Fort McClellan, near An-niston, Ala.In addition to these men, threestudents will go to the chemicalwarfare camp at Edgewood Arsen-' al, Maryland.Major K. G. Althaus. MajorR. E. Jones, Major ThorntonChase," Major A. E. Burnap, Set:geant H. C. Thomas, and SergeantKnight will represent the regi-mental staif of the college.A total of 812 students, repre-senting 29 institutions in the eightSoutheastern States comprisingthe fourth corps area. are ex-pected to enroll. The camp willb in command of Lieutenant Col-' on! M. J. Gunner. of the Uni-versity of Tennessee.Bill Bailey will be the studentrepresentative or the men fromState, and Jim Worrell will actas camp reporter for the group.

Club Broadcasts
Tomorrow Night
The Will' Rogers After-DinnerSpeaking Club will broadcast a Re-sponse-to-the-Occasion after-dinnerspeaking demonstration over radiostation WPTF tomorrow, May 21,from 8 to 8:30 P. M.The broadcast will climax the an-nual Pi Kappa Delta banquet tobe held at the Sir Walter HotelSaturday. Prof. Edwin H. Paget,acting as toastmaster, will give theopening speech of the broadcast,and Harold Zekaria, H. R. Mc-Swain, E. A. Fitzmaurice, GeorgeLippard, and c. K. Watkins willreply to his talk with impromptuafter-dinner speeches.The broadcast comes as the col.mination of the widespread publicinterest in the Will Rogers Club,which is the only collegiate after-dinner speaking club in the UnitedStates dedicated to the develop-ment of original wit and humor.and holding regular meetings. Theclub will have four members of theRaleigh Rotary Club as guests ofhonor at the dinner.Following the broadcast, the newofficers of Pi Kappa Delta, honoraryforensic fraternity, will be in-stalled: C. K. Watkins succeedsH. R. McSwain as president; E. A.Fitzmaurice was reelected vicepresident, and George Lippard sucoceeds Howard Bergman as secre-tary.

Boycott (in Japan
llrged By Brown
At IRc Meet
Economist Tells IRC Group
Japan Should be Brought
Back Into Line
Speaking before one of the larg-est groups ever to attend an Inter-national Relations Club meet, DeanB. F. Brown, noted economist anddean of the Basic- Divisioli’fiiere,declared that an individual boycottof Japanese goods should be prac-ticed by citizens of this country."Japan has violated every peacetreaty which she has signed sincethe World War and she should bebrought back into line. She hasassaulted our world order andpeace and by her actions has madepeace throughout the world evenmore difficult," Brown declared.Although he opposed a nationalboycott of Japanese goods by theUnited States, Dean Brown vigor-ously defended the idea of an in-ternational boycott by all nationsin an efiort to put a stop toJapan’s effronteries. He readily ad-mitted, however, that such a boy-cott would cut down on worldtrade, but that the difference is,"we can stand such a reductionand loss, whereas Japan is in sucha position that any reduction intrade would seriously aifect herpower." ‘The individual boycott that Deanrown advocates would, he said, hepeaceful method and as a resultJapan couldn't accuse any one na-tion or race of the entire blamefor her downfall.“For every boatload of silks webuy from Japan we send backboatloads of munitions or moneywith which she can purchase mu-nitions from other countries. Somepeople contend that if we discon-tinued buying goods 'from Japan wewould be killing Japanese womenand children. But they forget thatif we buy Japanese products we—Continued on page 2.

“State College marches on,” forthere is a record-breaking numberof seniors who are candidates fordegrees at the College's 49th com-mencement program in June.W. L. Mayer, director of regis-tration, announced that 299 mem-bers of the Class of 1938 are pros-pective graduates. This exceedsthe number of seniors who gradu-ated last year by 34 students.The successful applicants willreceive their degrees in RiddickStadium on Monday, June 6. at6:30 o'clock in a twilight cere-mony. Leigh R. Powell of Nor-folk, Va., co-receiver of the Sea-board Air Line Railroad, will do-liver the baccalaureate address.The baccalaureate sermon will bepreached by the Reverend RobertE. Gribbin of Asheville, bishop ofthe Episcopal Diocese of WesternNorth Carolina.According to Mayer. the list ofseniors seeking degrees is dividedby schools as follows: engineering.90; textile, 68; agriculture andforestry, 67; education. 61; sci-ence and business. 23.The first of five dances sche-duled in the finals program willbegin Friday, June 3, in the FrankThompson Gymnasium. Three out-standing orchestras of the countrywill alternate for the dance series.

muwe 0rWon’t We the Seniors Moan,

We Kll0WlIWe Don’tWeBan’tiloliome

STATE COLLEGE STATION, RALEIGH, N. C., MAY 20, 1938

IN THE HEAT OF BATTLE

This action picture was taken atmore rush and should give you annoon when the underclassmen square 0! for their traditionalSee sports page for story.

Shades of Green
Are Predominant
On ‘Pushhall Eve’
Freshmen Storm Upperclass
Dormitories; Are Repulsed
With Water, Dye, and, Rot-
ten Eggs
In line with ancient tradition,the freshman class besieged theupperclass dormitories last night

in an effort to become better ac-quainted with the sophomores.
Promptly at 9 o'clock the fresh-

ies advanced on Watauga Dormwith cries for a certain sophomore.
However, the upperclassman re-fused to heed their pleas and re-
mained safely in his room. They
milled around the hall making a
good deal of~ noise with theirshouts and pounding on the be-leagued soph’s door, but beat ahasty retreat when one of theWatauga men shut oif all thelights.The yearlings next turned theirattention to 1911 Dormitory, butin the face of superior numbersdecided that discretion was thebetter part of valor, and headedback to Watauga. oWhile retreat-ing, the fresh were harassed bya barrage of rotten eggs.This time the yearlings met determined opposition on the partof the Watauga boys and a waterfight ensued. During the meleesomeone took occasion. to putgreen dye into some of the buck-ets. and in no time at all both thecontestants and Watauga weredyed a pleasant shade of green.The next step in this battle royalwas the ocuring of a water hosewhich w turned on the inhabi-tants of the upperclass dorm.The frosh soon tired of the sportand departed, leaving the Watau-gans to clean up as best theycould, and prepare for today's.push-ball contest.

Civic Organizations
To Aid Band In Drive

Leaders of the prominent Raleighcivic organizations will meet at abanquet tonight in the collegeYMCA to discuss with the Red CoatBand committee plans that will aidthe band in its drive for funds.
Dr. Frank Porter Graham, presi-dent of the Greater University, willbe the principal speaker, and tents-tive arrangements have been madefor his speech to be broadcast overradio station WPTF for half anhour beginning at 9 o’clock.The various civic organizationsin Raleigh have pledged themselvesto aid the band in its drive, andmany clubs as well as some indi-viduals have already donated.

These orchestras will be led byHal Kemp, Paul Whiteman andJimmy Dorsey. Hal Kemp willplay for a tea dance which willbe held at 4:30 o'clock Fridayafternoon, and he will also playfor the formal ball at 9:00 p.m.Paul Whiteman will play fordances scheduled for "the samehours on Saturday. June 4.Colonel J. W. Harrelson, deanof administration, will presideover the graduation program inRiddick Stadium. Dean of Stu-dents E. L. Cloyd will presentthe diplomas, and Dean J. W. Har-relson and President Frank PorterGraham of Chapel Hill will greeteach new graduate.The Finals program will beclosed with a formal dance on

To End Signs
On Six Highways

In accordance with its traditionof sponsoring some project eachyear, Blue Key will erect six high-way signs publicizing State Col-lege.These signs, which will be threefeet by two feet. will state inblack letters on a white back-ground, “Raleigh, N. 0, Home ofThe North Carolina State Col-lege." In small letters at the bot-tom will be the inscription "Erect-ed by Blue Key."The signs will be erected on thecity lines on each of the six high-ways leading into Raleigh. MayorIseley and Commissioner of PublicWorks Roy Williamson are co-operating by furnishlng posts andthe labor to erect the signs.

Graduation Parade
In liiddick Stadium
Monday Evening
Awards to be Made to Out-
standing Military Students
Of All Classes
The R. 0. T. C. Department willend its activities of the collegeyear with the annual Senior Paradeon Monday afternoon, May 23. inRiddick Stadium at 6 o’clock.The graduating seniors, afterturning over their sabers to mem-bers of the junior military class,will take their places in the re-viewing stand while the, regimentpasses in review in their honor.The invited guests to this paradeare: Governor Clyde R. Hoey, Ad-jutant General Metz, Dean of Ad-ministration Harrelson, and deansof the various schools, and othermembers of the Faculty Council.Awards will be made to competi-tion winners and for militaryscholarship, drill and proficiency.All the members of the faculty,their friends, the entire studentbody and their friends are invitedto attend this parade.The Reserve Ofiicers Associationof Raleigh will present a goldmedal to the outstanding seniorand junior cadets. The MilitaryDepartment will present goldmedals to outstanding sophomoresand freshman cadtes. The mostefficient company will bedesignatedand awarded an appropriatestreamer for its guidon. Jacob Reidand Sons will give an ofiicer's saberto the cadet captain of the winningcompany.Selected members of the bestdrilled platoon will be awarded onemonth passes to the AmbassadorTheater. These passes are con-tributed by W. G. Enloe, managerof the Norh Carolina Theaters, Inc.One of the most attractive awards,namely, a cash award, equal inamount to a one-year tuition fee,will be made by the Dean of Ad-ministration, J. W. Harrelson. Thisaward will be divided this yearbetween two outstanding freshmencadets. The most military cadetin the band, drum and bulge corpswill receive a one-month pass to—Continued on page 2.

lastyenr'sannualfreshniansopho-ideaofwhattoexpectthisafter-e.

Raymond Chosen
Engineers’ Head .
For Next Year

Jones, Sawyer and Pugh
Picked to Hold Down Vice
Presidential, Secretarial and
Treasurer Posts
At the annual banquet of the Eu-gineers Council, held at the Caro-lina Hotel Wednesday night, theofficers for next year's council wereelected and installed into ofilce.A. G. Raymond defeated E. 0.Randolph for the presidency of thecouncil; W. B. Jones defeated E. G.Laeslie for vice president; JackSawyer and Ed Pugh were electedsecretary and treasurer,‘ respec-tively.Principal speaker of the eveningwas Dean Blake R. Van Leer, headof the Engineering School, whospoke on extra-curicula activities.Van Leer spoke about the value ofextra-curricula work in creatingleadership and the lasting contactsand friendships made through thisassociation.Van Leer stated that the problemfacing State College now was thelack of sufficient funds to securethe necessary expansion.,The purpose of the EngineersCouncil at State College is to gov-ern the action of the engineeringschool and to further the advance-ment of engineering at State Col-lege. The Engineers Fair, put onin the spring of the year, is spon-sored by the Council.The new ofiicers called a meetingof the new and old council for nextweek for the purpose of readingand presenting reports of the year’sactivities.

Sophs Vote Today
For New Officers

Mitchiner and Branson Are
’ Nominees for Presidency of
Next Year’s Junior Class
Buck Branson and Jim Mitchinerwill fight it out today at the pollsfor the presidency of next year'sjunior class, as sophomores casttheir ballots to make a final selec-tion between the two candidatesthey picked for each ofllce inWednesday's regularly scheduledclass meeting.T. R. Frazier and Sam Pope willpolitic for the vice presidency inthe elections, and L. Langdon andHal Byrd will struggle for the sec-retary-treasurer’s ofiice.The polls, which will be open at12 noon today, will close at 4 p.m.Every member of the sophomoreclass is expected to cast a vote be-tween these hours.Mitchiner and Branson were highmen of a field of five nominees inthe preliminary selection Wednes-day. There were even more would-be politicians in the race for minoroffices, with six vice presidentialand seven secretarial candidates.Despite the large number of con-tenders for office, the class meetingwas rather quiet, and a surprising-ly small interest was shown in thefights. The men were nominatedand the two highest selected withlittle confusion or disorder.Previous to the selection of oili-cers the sophomores discussed thequestion of the annual Frosh-Sophrush. Last year there was consid-erable painting, not only of stu-dents, but also of buildings."It's just between the twoclasses—not between the collegeand you," warned Romeo Lefort,assistant dean of students, who ex-plained the college's hesitationabout continuing the traditionalbattle.“If there is a drop of paint onany building on the campus, therewill be a more thorough investiga-tion than has ever been held before

Here it is—what you've all beenwaiting for—what you've all beenbeating those pure lpana gumsabout for the last year and everyyear before that!This is an expose—but what asurprise you're in for if you havethe impression that this publica-tion's racket IS a racket. Yes, weknow that the various publicationshere at State are on the receivingend of more than twenty-threethousand dollars a year!But what of it? That's merechicken feed to these gentlemen(?) of the press.No sooner do they put their fin-gers on that sum than the friendlyprinters touch them for a solidroll of eleven thousand dollars.Monday night beginning at 9:00o'clock. Jimmy Dorsey’s Bandwill play for this dance.
on the State College campus, and.the persons responsible will not behere to take their examination,"stated Lefort.The contest will be held today atWATAUGANS .

The “Watauga-s" will be db-

I

unday.
bytheolllcefortbeircopiea.

tributed Wednesday afternoon 8091101110?“-at 4:00 o'clock, and '1‘from 2:00 o'clock until 5:00. AGROMECKSFridfi and Moods.y after-noons mtwotofivewillbethelasttimesthat“ ”will'be dimibnted.Rodney Graham, Bus. Mgr.

Off-campus studenupleasecome
Dormitory presidents come forthecopiesfortheirloors.

And then those bandits from theengraving firm muscle in for a coolour thousand. And yet they putthe other gangsters in the head-lines!Or, perhaps, you'd prefer to pay6:00,, “rain or shine,” decided the off the photographer—that takesonly twelve hundred.And then there are a lot of minorheadaches, too. All those pressconventions take a little, or elsesome juvenile cub reporter isknocking the guts 'out of our bestL. C. Smith, and another fiftysmackers goes ilying out the win-

Oilice: 104-105, Price Ball; Phone 4050

Gathers To Hear
Graham’s Advice
Says Students Willing and
Capable of Accepting Re-
sponsiblity of Self-Govern-
ment
Members of the Student Govern-ment met last night at a banquetat the Carolina Hotel to hear Pres-ident Frank Porter Graham andAdministrative Dean J. W. Harrel-son speak on the importance of stu-dent government to the studentsof any college.
Dr. Graham said that in the patthe only government the studentshad was a faculty government, butthat now the students show thatthey are willing and capable of ac-cepting more responsibility. Whenthe faculty saw that studentscouldshoulder responsibility, they re-ceded into the background andgave much of their power to thestudents, he said. “You can't havetoo much student government ifthe students are willing to be re-sponsible for it.""An idea has grown up that theStudent Government is operatingdirectly against the faculty. Aremedy such as the one proposedby the students at their massmeeting two weeks ago will givethe students a chance to see thatthey are working with the facultyand not against it," he added.Colonel Harrelson made thestatement during the meeting thathe was planning to call a meetingof the student representatives ap-pointed Wednesday by Bailey andthe committee of faculty repre-sentatives appointed by Dean E. L.Cloyd.In commenting on the proposedcommittee meet, Dr. Graham said.“I am sure the committees ap-pointed by Bailey and Cloyd willhammer out a machinery that willbring matters of student life outinto the open before both facultyand students.”

Problems In Industry
Shown To Students

“If you make friends with people, people will do things to helpyou along‘in industry, but if youare not friendly and sincere, theywill do little for you." said J. 0.Thomas in an address to the Tomp-kins Textile Society last Wednes-day night.Thomas, director of personnel forMarshall Field & Co., spoke to thestudents on human relations in in-dustry."There is plenty of room in thetextile industry for State Collegegraduates, but you must prepareyourself now to be efficient and ob-tain a certain amount of practicalexperience in order to know howto meet the vast number of emer-gencies that always come up in in-dustry,” said Thomas.Approximately 76 students at-tended the meeting, one of thelargest to be held this year.

Students Believe It’s lost a Graft,

And It Makes Us laugh and laugh!
By “BUD" KALEY

dow. Well, that's all part of thisgreat game—and we have to takethe bitter with the sweet, thoughby the time the sweet arrives, ithas long since lost its savor.Ab, and here's the bit ydu'vebeen awaiting impatiently—thatlittle matter of salaries!right?Well. it may interest you to knowthat the editor of Tax Tncnmcuivreceived approximately 8650 lastyear! And the editor of The Agro-mcclc the same. The Watauganboys got only 8425, but then .Yes, sir! Every bit of that.But now for the grief—for thatstaggering sum of 8650 representsthe total wages for four years ofwork. Not always pleasureable mo-ments, either, but good, honest-to-goodness toil. Get out your pen-cils and figure that up—four yearsat thirty-five weeks in the year. MyTiconderoga says 10.50—is thatright?Well, then, figure thirty hours aweek, because that’s about the av-erage—l mean it!Now what do you get? It lookslike a little over sixteen cents perhour to me.And if you really enjoy suchsweatshop wages. come out for anyof the sheets—it's great fun.

TwelveJuniors Made

Links of Golden Chain

InTwilight Ceremony

% Blue Key Plans Student Council
. Sailer," Fanning, Mc-
Swain, Brooks, Smith,
Holmes, Bailey, Bur-
cham, Patton, Marsh,
Frye, and Murray are
Tapped at Ceremony
"Intelligence, integrity and cour-age are the three qualities neces-sary for leadership," said Dr.Thurman Kitchen. president ofWake Forest College, as he Spokeat the annual Golden Chain tappingyesterday evening on the lawn bythe Memorial Tower.Twelve juniors conbidered asthe most outstanding men on thecampus are chosen each year formembership in Golden Chain, andthey are taken into the honor so-ciety in an impressive tappingceremony.The most impressive part of theceremony was the manner in whichthe new members were recognizedamong the group of juniors seatedon the lawn. Each old memberrose, and walking slowly aroundthe group with the chain of honorin his hand, placed the link aroundthe selected man’s neck, afterwhich the new member stood he-hind the old member while the re-mainder of the candidates were be-ing recognized. Then the old mem-bers removed their robes, andplaced them upon chosen juniors,after which the entire group filedgonly from the field into Holadaya .The new men inductedinto GoldenChain yesterday in the ceremonywere Stephen Sailer, Joseph Frye,Horace McSwain. Walter Fanning,Bill Bailey, Sterling Holmes, JamesPatton, Jake Marsh, Leslie Brooks,—-Continued on page 2.

JudgingTeam Back
From long lounley
After laurel:
On May 7 the State College live-stock judging team participated inthe Southeastern IntercollegiateLivestock Judging Contest, held atthe University of Kentucky, Lex-ington, Ky.The team consisted of J. C.Pierce. Grassy Creek, N. C.: J. C.van Cannon, Banner Elk, N. C.;E. F. Boyette, Smithfield, N. C.,and P. R. Elam, Kings Mountain.North Carolina.The coaches of the team were Dr.J. E. Foster and Prof. F. M. Hnigof the Animal Husbandry Depart-ment, Professor Haig accompany-ing the team on the trip.The contest was one of the closeston record, and although the Stateteam stood sixth in competitionwith nine colleges, there was only78 points dinerence between sixthplace and first place, and this outof a total score of 3000 points. Mr.Elam stood fourth among 42 con-testants, while Mr. Pierce was sec-ond on judging swine and seventhin the contest. The team stoodsecond in judging horses and mulesand third in judging sheep.The trip was made by auto. cov-ering 1,500 miles. In addition totaking part in the contest, theState boys visited many livestockfarms in the noted bluegrass sec-tion of Kentucky. Other placesvisited were V. P. I. at Blacksburg,Va.; University of Tennessee; Nor-ris Dam at Knoxville, Tenn.; theKentucky Derby at Louisville, andthe Great Smoky National Park inTennessee and Western NorthCarolina. On their return to col-lege each member of the teamspoke at the Ag'Club about someparticular educational feature ofthe trip.

Dammann GetsAm I.
Scholarship Cup

In each of his three years as anupperclassman in the ceramic en-gineering department at State Col-. . lege. Arthur Dammann has won theJ. C. Steele Scholarship Cup for at-taining the highest average in thedepartment.Only one other ceramic studentat State has won the cup threesuccessive times. He is A. M.GreavesWalker, son of the founderand present head of the ceramicsdepartment. The cup is presentedby the Steele family of Statesvlllein honor of J. C. Steele, who,shortly after the Civil War, estab-lished the first factory in the Southfor the manufacture of ceramicmachinery.Dammann has also been award-ed a fellowship for next' year atthe University of Washington,where bewiil work for his mastm'degree in ceramics.
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YEAR’S STRUGGLE

IN PUSHBALI.TILT
OneHundred Partici-
pants Led by Carter “Faceted:
andHarrisClashinBafl'llgItlack
Riddick Stadium

By BRUCE HALSTBAD
Freshmen and sophomores will

mare on on Riddick Field this
afternoon at 5 o’clock in their
traditional pushball fracas. withfifty participants from each side at-tempting to carry the huge rubberball over the opposing team’s goal.These contests have become a sat-isfactory way for the underclassstruggles to be decided. and by thismeans fewer students are injuredin the freshman-sophomore classbattles. ‘Fox Hovietone News plan to takeshots of the action. along withcampus scenes, if they can get theircameras and equipment here intime. If they fail to arrive, thepushball contest may be postponedwith the approval of the students.This year, as was the case forthe past two years, the pushballwill be made of rubber, six feet indiameter and weighing seventy-fivepounds when inflated. This ball.purchased from the Firestone Rub-ber Company two years ago, islighter than the canvas one usedbefore and that makes the gamefaster and more skillful.C. P. Harris, sophomore classpresident, will lead the second-year men in' the battle, and CutieCarter, freshman class president,will lead the first-year men. Pro-fessor Johnnie Miller will be headjudge, with Doc Sermon, HermanHickman, Nig Waller, Doc Newton,Bob Warren, and Chick Doak as-sisting him.The rules of this year will be thesame as those last year. At 5o'clock fifty members of each classwill start the contest, the ball be-ing held up by five members ofeach group. When the whistleblows the two sides rush at eachother and attempt to carry the ballover their opponent's goal.The freshmen will wear jerseysfor identification—at least start outwearing them—and be called the“Shirts." The sophomores will wearno shirts and be termed the“Skins."The game 'will be divided intofour quarters of ten minutes each,with a two-minute rest period be-tween the quarters, and a five min-ute rest. period between the halves.In case of a tie at the end of theregulation time, an extra five min-utes will be played. Substitutionsmay be made at the end of eachquarter.The entire football field will belegal territory for the rush thisyear, with the goal to be decidedon the flip of a coin before thestruggle. The ball will be put inplay from the center of the field,and when a goal is scored the ballwill be returned to the center ofthe field and play resumed fromthere. In case the ball goes out ofbounds, it will be put back in playtwenty yards in from the placethat it went out.It is the hope of the administra-tion and directors of the affair thatit will be a display of good sports-manship and good fun on the field.The complete set of rules andregulations are as follows:

i. The ball shall be put into play inthe center of the field by having. fivemembers of each team hold the ball inthe air. The remainder of each team willline up thirty yards from the ball andtoward the goal the team is defending.Play will start at the whistle.2. After each goal the ball shall be putnto la in the same manner.. 3. ff : ball goes out of bounds, it shallbe put back into play approximatelytwenty yards opposite the point at whichit goes out, and each team shall line upten yards from the ball opposing eachother.4. All materials, except the ball and theparticipants, shall be eliminated.li. There shall be two equal sides offifty participants on each side, and it shallbe left to the opinion of the judgeswhether there shall be more than fiftyparticipants after the first half.8. Players may be substituted as manytimes as the captain desires, only substitu-tions shall take place ‘at‘ tigejuend of eachquarter except in case 0 ry.7. There shall be no spiked or cleatedsham on the field. Everyone shall wearIation gymn shoes.There shall be no tackling or clip-ping, and any unnecessary roughness inthe opinion of the judges will be pun-bhable at the discretion of the judges.9. The fer-shman team shall assemble onthe wmt side and the sophomore teamshall assemble on the east side.10. The freshman team shall be knownas “Shirts" and wigMbe distingukhed byurine jerseys: sophomore teamshall be called “Skins" which will be db-tinguished by wearing no jerseys.l1. There shall be four 10-minute quar-tes-s with 2-minute rate between quarters,and a five-minute rest between halvm.12. The entire field and teams shall beinspected by ofleia .12. Both freshmen and sophomormmust agree not to cause any physicalharm or embarrassment by any horsepiayhaforethedayoftherushorafterthe
‘ii. an judge runne- shall be finaL15.1ncaseofatie.thee~eehallheanextra period of five minutm.

Let us help you to
look your best . . .

MASTER BARBERS
Conveniently Located

COLLEGE COURT
BARBER SHOP
“AT THE COURT"

H ar d - Hitting Ontfielder
Finishes Regular Season
With Average of .372
Charlie Beam, heavy-hitting out-fielder of the Techs, led his team-matesatbatthisyearwithanav-erage of .372.Beam. at bat 70 times, got 26hits and scored 14 runs during theseason.In second place with an averageof .361 is Bob Wicker, slammingthird baseman of the Techs. Ber-linsky, with .300, finished third.Johnny Miller, coming throughin the pinches, hit safely seventimes out of 18 to amass a .389average. . -0f the five leading hitters threewill not return to school next year.Pea Green, pitcher, and No. 5. av-eraged .263.The team batting average is .260.Following is a list of the aver-1800:Player Ab. R. H. Ave.Miller ........................18 1 7 .389Beam .......................70 26Wicker ....................61 22Berlinski ........a........50 15 .300.....................39 11 .282Green .....................19 5 .263Honeycutt ............28 7_ .250Kearns ..................64 16 .250Fowles ..................... 4 1 .250Harris .....................45 1 11 .245Holshouser ........23 5 .217Smith ........................58 12 .207Hoyle ........................65 11 .170Bruinooge .......... .. 7 1 .143Kaufman .................. 9 1 .111

.372.361
Grifiin
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Sistsnen Eliminated
In Tennis Tourney .

All three State College entriesin the annual Southern Confer-ence tennis tournament, which gotunder way yesterday afternoon,were eliminated, two by Carolinanetters and one by a Duke player.Jim Murray. captain-elect ofnext year's varsity team. was de-feated by Collins of Duke. 7-5:6-4. Murray seemed to be head-ing for an easy triumph in theearly stages of the contest. butthe Duke ace came from behind totake the match.Reeves of State drew a firstround bye only to bow to Stocktonof Carolina, 6-4; 3-8; 6-3. Fleet-

By ARNOLD
will be closed with the awardingof medals and trophies to the All-Campus men and to the best dor-mitory athlete and the best fra-ternity athlete this-Thursday, May26, at the freshmen assembly to beheld in Pullen Hall at noon.The winners of the trophy cupsand the Athampus baseball awardswill be notified this week by Mr.Miller’s ofiice.This ceremony will ring downthe curtain on one of the best in-tramural season’s ever‘ sponsoredby the physical education depart-ment.From the first whistle for theseason’s opening kick-oi! to the laststrike-out, the year has been packedwith thrills and enjoyment galore.Once again the extensive intra-mural sports program at State Col-lege has justified itself by provid-ing a means of building up thephysical side of the students andby enabling the boys who are un-able to compete in varsity sportsto have their measure of athleticcompetition.Finally, to Johnny Miller and hisstafi, our compliments for a seasonof good, clean fun.The dormitory volleyball cham-pionship was decided this weekwhen a scrapping 1st Wataugateam. paced by “Flash” Guthrie.succumbed to a superior 2nd Sev-enth aggregation. Danny Pilosenoled the Seventh's ofiense, and wasall over the floor.Corning down the home stretch,3rd Seventh kept its record of nodefeats clean when it nosed out 1stand Basement South 4-3 in a tightgame which saw the lead changehands several times. Second 1911threw Section II of the DormitoryLeague into a three-way tie forfirst place when they bowed to 1st1911 early in the week. First 1911then went on to beat 2nd Seventhin one of the play-oils. Today willsee the championship decided when1st 1911 and 2nd 1911 clash on theirown bulwick at 4:30. There shouldbe a full and overflowing crowdperched in the neighboring trees
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. The RED COAT BAND wishes to express'its
appreciation to the STUDENTS SUPPLY STORE.

This weekthestsreisdoutiag'fivepereestofthis

Battlc'lollrel
Diamond Thriller Called in
'lhvelfih With Score Stand-
ingat5-5.
The N. C. State “Techs” and the'Wake Forest “Deacons” clashedTuesday afternoon on FreshmanField in a thriller which closed theseason for both teams as the 12-sinsninggameendedwithascore,
The Techs, trailing behind by ascore of 4-0, came up in the fourthand did some nice hitting to scorethree runs. Hoyle started the at-tack by walking to first. ThenGrinn, Beam. and Berlinski turnedin nice hits -which accounted forthe three runs.The Deacons scored their otherruninthefifthtogivethemascore of 5, to which nothing wasadded in the remaining seven in—nlngs of the ball game. State'snext score came in the eighth, whenCharlie Beam hit a hard ball goodfor one base, which brought Griffinin for the tally. This brought Griffinscore up to 5-4. with Wake Forestin the lead.Then came what was thought tobe the last inning of the ball game.It was in this inning that CaptainBilly Griiiin ran up on the bank indeep left field under Dupree’s longdrive and made a beautiful one-handed catch to retire the Demonsfor this period. Again the Techsproved their ability when theywarded oil defeat by adding a scoreto the board as Adolph Honeycuttand Johnny Miller hit a doubleapiece to bring the game to a 5-5deadlock.State used three pitchers—Green.Holshauser and Brown, who didnice work to bring the Techs outof the hole as Lefty 'Joe Talleywent the whole route for the Dea-cons. Talley seemed to enjoy thegame as he and Charlie Beam keptkidding each other throughout thegame.Bill Hoyle, State’s second base-man, and F. Hoyle, Wake Forest'sleft fielder, are brothers as well asgood baseball players. Each of theboys turned in a nice hit apiece fortheir respective teams.Johnnie Miller. who batted forTommy Kearns in the eighth. fea-tured for the Techs with a singleand a two~bagger for three tries.S. Aderholt of Wake Forest ledboth teams at the bat with a homer.and two singles. As for both teamsand the fans the game was a greatthriller and an interesting sightto see.WW

wood of State also drew an earlybye but was defeated by Foremanof Carolina. 6-4; 6-0.Frank Farrell of Carolina, whoeasily romped over his teammateCarver yesterday, is seeded num-ber one in the tourney.

KROOHMAL
The intramural season of 37-38' and roofs to witness the battle.Come early and pick your branch.The men who made All-Campushonors are as follows:FOOTBALL—Posten,enth: Woodruif, AKPi; Brooks,SPE; Sauvain, Kappa Sigma:Lake, Sigma Nu; Van Watson, 2nd1911; Remmey, Pika; Honeycutt,AKPi; Kaufman, 2nd Seventh;Kearns, 1st 1911; Smith, 1st 1911;Holyfield, 3rd South.WRESTLING—Smith, SigmaNu: Willis, Fourth: Murdoch,Kappa Sigma; Mathenson, SigmaNu; Brake, 2nd Watauga; Leggett,Fifth; Marsh, SPE; Honeycutt,AKPi.BOXING (Golden Glove) —Mead-ows, Sigma Nu; Means. KappaSigma; Hamlin, 2nd 1911: Turner,2nd 1911; Baker, 2nd 1911; Craw-ford, Kappa Slgms; Rooney, 2ndSeventh; Pavolosky, 2nd Seventh.Silver Glove—Nelley, 3rd Sev-enth; Powers, 2nd Seventh; Ben-ton, Lambda Chi; Waldin, Pika;Hunter, 2nd 1911.BASKETBALL—Remmey, Pika;Gardner, Kappa Sigma: Wages-feld. 3rd Seventh; Frazier, KappaSigma; Yacho, Alpha Gamma Rho;Sabolyk. 3rd Seventh.

1st Sev-

Roc Sermon, taciturn hardwoodfioor coach, is trying to arrange anorthern tour for the basketballteam during the Christmas holl-days, which would include onegame in Washington, D. 0., one inPhiladelphia, and two in New YorkCity.
Johnny Miller, head of N. C.State College's athletic depart-ment, and Dr. Ray Sermon, hasketball and track coach, areSpringfield College (Mass) grad-uates.
APARTMENT WANTED
Wishnicethree-roomapart-mentwithbath. Furnishedor”fawn-schem-able. (LAWCollege News Bureau

aidisitscampaiga.
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SINGS

ue Off At AnnualCont

svaNSONG ‘Indms Ester weeping Frost curtain rals' 0-
conference lest Esdllianondlear Carat Varsity

Davis and Thompson Carry I Carter, Caihey and Phipps
[nears Hopes in Today’s
Cinder Chssic
Five of State's outstanding cin-der-men will he entered in theannual Southern Conference trackand field games today and tomor-I’O'.

Jim Murray, number one manand one of the mainstays of thisyear's State College team, has beenelected to lead the netmen duringthe 1939 tennis campaign.The netsters have recently com-pleted one of the most successfulseasons in recent years. They havenot piled up a particularly impres-sive record of wins. but in view ofthe fact that the Statemen facedsuch sterling competition as Caro-lina, Davidson. Cornell and manyother ranking aggregations, agreatdeal of credit is due Captain Bullsand his teammates.State should present a strongvarsity team when next year's netseason gets under way. CaptainDulin, number 1 player and FelixSpeer, number '3 player, are theonly regulars on Coach Green'svarsity who will be missing nextyear when the tennis candidatesare called out. . 'Holdovers from this year’ssquadare Captain-elect Murray, WalterFanning, promising number 4 man:Walter Cline and Bradford Tucker.Sophomores Leslie Boney and Rob-ert Fleetwood are also slated fortheir share of victories next year.
’Pete Bruinooge, Tech pitcher,never pitched before coming toState. He played second base whilein high school.

Get into the Swim
with

Equipment f r o m
our Men’s Dept.

Satin Lastex
Swim Trunks
by GANTNER

You'll admire the per-fect fit these newtrunks g i v e— Royalblue, maroon, black.
$2.95

The all- wool trunksthat have proven theirworth — with efficientbuilt-in supporter—assorted colors—all sixesOther all-wool swimtrunks ....................07c
V V

A complete stock
of fashionable acces-
sories for men . . .

.Tleo
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Leading the Red's representationwill be Capt. Davis, who will runin the mile event. the 880-yardevent and will be anchor man inthe l-mile relay. Davis.has beenmost successful this season. losingbut one race. and that by a matterof inches. He will be favored totake the mile event. because hehasn’t let himself out this season.Wally Thompson. who hasn‘tbeen defeated this year in hisspecialty, the bread jump. will inaddition participate in the relay.“Tommy" will also be a fisvorite tocop a first place because of his bril~liant performances. In his veryfirst match broad jump, up at Rich-mond, the lanky sophomoresmashed the Southern Conferencerecord. However. a foul wascalled, and the try was discounted.Tommy took it in his stride andtook first place anyway.The other three men who willwear State's colors will be: TedTyren in the 880 event and the re-lay; Gibbs in the 220 low hurdlesand the relay; and Burgess in thetwo-mile run.The order of the men in the re-lay will be as follows: Lead-oi!man will be Gibbs, then Tyren,Thompson and Davis will run theanchor post.The qualifying meet will takeplace at 3:30 and the finals willcome of! tomorrow.

Wolves To Return
For Fall Practice
Gridders Slated to Report
September "let for Early
Training Sessions
The Athletic Office announced to-day that invitations to attend fallfootball training will be mailed outto the successful candidates for theteam the first part of August.The men chosen will report toDoc Newton on September 1st andwill begin practice immediately.There will be two practices daily,one at 9:00 in the morning and theother at 3:00 in the afternoon.These times were scheduled be-cause it will be coller then thanany other time of day. Practice

VACATION DAYS and

Gomnmzcemenf activities

, (9.11 for Correct Clothi :

BUSH JACKETS
Light weight cotton crash
—a necessity for the cam-
pus dweller—a boon to va-
cation days.

81.98

V V

Sleeveless
SWEATERS

97c
Featuring a style with
broad horizontal stripes of
contrasting colors.

VS
BEACH SHIRTS

97c .

V

Styled by B. V. D., makers
of fine sportswear—Smart
horizontal stripes and solid
colors.

Raleigh’s Largest Department Stere d

Hudson-Belk" C0.

Men's Department lst Floor

BasebalSesses.
Doak-en Close Regnhl'
Seven Won and Seven Led

By ART RAYIOND
Chick Doak's current diamondsquad closed out its regular seuoalast Tuesday with a record ofseven wins. seven losses and twotie games.The Techs started slow at thebeginning of the season. sufieringseveral early set-backs at thehands of William and Mary andCarolina. The Tar Heels of Caro-lina set the diamondmen back intwo one-run games in a row. Fra-quent errors by the Techs waslargely responsible for these de-feats.Finding sudden strength, theTechs went to worfi on the highlytouted Blue Devils to bang outtwo consecutive victories in a row.Although, barely splitting evenwith this year’s schedule. a num-ber of potential stars were un-covered. The men graduating thisyear are Beam. Berlinski. Grilnand Honeycutt. all in the outfield.The infield composed of Wicker.Kearns. Hoyle, and Harris willall return to school next year.The pitching staff, led by Hol-shouser and Greene, have comethrough in excellent style againstsome of the toughest battles in,the circuit. Bruinooge. Brown andKaufman, other members of thestair. pitched good ball all season.All of these men have at leastone more year to play.Behind the bat. Chick Doak hasin Larry Smith one of the beatcatchers seen in this circuit inmany years. Smith played heads-up ball all season and with aalittleseasoning will prove to be bigleague material.With only the loss of four menin sight and a complete infield re-turning to him, Chick Doak hashigh hopes for next year.

Pace Yearhn'gs in 1938
Cal-seis-
State College’s freshman baseballsquad brought their 1938 season toa close on May 11 when they lost'a close one to Duke.
The Techlets had a fairly suc-cessful season, winning four anddropping six. two of these latterbeing extra-inning alairs with theBlue Devil Juniors. Wake Forest,Louisburg, Charlotte and Carolinaalso managing to trip the Fresh.Probably the most spectaculargame of the year was the secondgame with Carolina. Overcoming alo-rrm lead, the Wallermen tackedup a final score of 19-10.Pitching honors were shared byRex Phipps, Bob Cathey and RaySmith. Phipps put out some finetwirling in the six games that hepitched and he looks good for nextyear's squad.Starting the season as a pitcher.Cutie Carter threw for State's firstwin and then toward the end ofthe season. switched to the catching position to share honors withDopey Jordan.The Techlets are rumored tohave had the heaviest hitting teamin the State. Outstanding amongthe sluggers was Ducky Winstead.batting .417, Wa‘de Brown with.358 and “Gable" Watts with .351.Rated by the Statesters as thebest team on their schedule, WakeForest also handed the boys theirseverest loss, 15-2.Starting training with about 70men, Coach “ng” Waller turnedout good squad of 20 ballplayers.They scored a total of 84 points asagainst their opponents 89 and im-proved steadily as the seasonpassed.WWW

will start light, but all the menwill wear full equipment, includinghead-gear, and will get tougherafter thelrfirst week. The first weekwill be devoted to learning and per-fecting the ’Pack‘s plays; contactwork will begin the second week.All the fellows will eat togetherat a training table. Doc Newtonstressed the fact that the boys willbe working up till they are in thepeak of condition. There will beplenty of food. rest and sleep sothe gridders will be in top-notchform for the tough season ahead ofthem, when they will encountersuch stellar grid foes as Carolina,Duke. Alabama, Detroit and Man-hattan, with the possibility of Car-negie Tech being added to theschedule. ‘

Lost, in the neighborhood
of this store, dozens of
times a day, 20 M"
By men who are switch-
ing from ordinary clothes
to Palm Beach.“ Besides
being lighter, PalmBeach
holds its shape. washes
and cleans without
shrinking and lets your
body breathe through its
many-windowed weave—
Will all men lookmg‘ for
smartness, comfort and
value. . . step this way.

Gabardine
Tennis Shorts

98c and $1.48
Correctly styled—well madeof fine quality cotton gabar-dine—Navy, yellow, white,brown and gray.

l‘l'lIl-i-IIIYV."£37 "-.’""‘.._. 4

PAL" BEACH
SUITS $11.75



Fifty-two seniors, members ofthe graduating class of the TextileSchool. returned last Thursdaynhht from a three-day inqectiontrip, which carried them into millsin both North Carolina and Vir-ginia.Leaving Tuesday morning. theboys Journeyed to Danville. Va.where they were the nest- of theRiverside and Dan River Hills ata luncheon. followed by a tripthrough the mills.On Wednesday the tour pro-gressed to Fieldale. Va, where theyvisited the Fieidale plant of Mar-shall. Field 1; Co. In the afternoonthe inspection continued at othermills of the same company inLeakesville-Spray. N. C.Thursday morning the trip ex-tended to Greensboro, and the“Bayou Mill of 1937," CarterFabrics 00., so designated by theTextile Journal. Later in the day.the seniors inspected the GraniteFinishing Works at Haw River,after which the group returned toRaleigh.The trip. made by chartered bus.was under the supervision of Dean-Nelson and Professor Hart of thetacultyyo e Textile School.
Earlier e term all seniors inthe Textile School in the chemistry

ll‘ii’§'“STA'l‘E “if.”
Again Today and Saturday

KAY F‘I‘lANCIS
“Women Are Like That”

Sunday-Monday

Again Today—Saturday
BING CROSBY

Beatrice Lillie
Mary Carllsle.. in ..

“DOCTOR RHYTHM”
Also “March of Time" and News

Sunday—Monday—Tuesday
LORETTA YOUNG.. in ..

“Four Men and a Prayer”
Also Popeye-Travelogue—News

Beginning Wednesday
CLARK GABLE

Myrna Loy-Spencer Tracy
Lionel Barrymore
“TEST PILOT”

‘- Theshortesttimeelementineogineeringthatencountcredinshortwaversdiotuhedesignanallowanceofl/dOOfiOOflOOsecondforenclectronto travel a fraction of an inch.
A Westinghouse steelmillmotoroi‘thistypc

trip to Greensboro with ProfessorGrimshaw to inspect several plantsand attend meetings dealing withtheir field.In commenting upon the trip,Professor Hart said: “One of themost interesting features of thetrip was the fact that in everyplace that we visited we found anumber of our old boys, each hold-ing a position of considerable im-portance and each apparently do-ing well. At Danville we foundState graduates of the past 15years; at Fieldale three formerState varsity athletes conducted usthrough the mills: at Spray thereare at least 15 State men holdingexecutive positions. W. J. Carterand H. C. Carter, president andgeneral superintendent of CarterHills, are both graduates of State.and at Haw River we found a Stateman in charge of dyeing and tin-ishing. This speaks for the abilityof the State College Textile Schoolgraduates."
Ag Club Officers
The “Ag” Club met Wednesdaynight and elected the following of-floors to continue the fine work the“Ag” Club has been doing the pastyear: E. J. Whitmire. president;Locke Holland, vice president;H. F. (Cotton) Robinson, secretary.and Paul-Wetmore, reporter.With them capable men in once,and with the support of the othermembers of the club, the "Ag”Club should make even greaterprogress next year than it has thisyear.

Sigma Pi Alpha
ElectionsThe officers for the coming yearwere elected by the members ofthe Alpha chapter of Sigma Pi

CAPITO ’43?Today and SaturdayBOB BAKER. . in . .“SINGING OUTLAW"Sunday—londay—‘hesdayWallace BecryTVirginia Bruce
"nan MAN' on“ numerous"wancaday—ThursdayDICK POWELL '

Hat.1513

Again Today—Saturday

Also “Lone Ranger" and« CartoonSunday—Ionday—Tuesday

Wedn-duy—Thursday“mt. MOTIO'S GAMBLE"

canbereversedi'romi'ullaheadtofullbackinSseconds.
TheWestinghouseequipped streamline “City ofSsnFrancisco"isoneofthetwomostpowcrfulDiesel-electric locomotives in use at this writing—5400
Thepurchueand

hereepower.Threeyesrstrainoi'thistypewespowcred o, the most powerfula 1200 HP. unit.
earthen-mindsOibhstrensfcrmerpatentsbyGeO.WestinghousemISBSIedtoourpI-esentwldespreadtion ofeta-rent, the founduavailability.

Thelumemperwsttoi’verioustypes

use of alterna 'eiectricity's universe
of electric lights

Symbolic of N. C. State

The Techician

PROPOSED NEW BUILDING AT N. C. STATE COLLEGE

ege'spolicyofpmgresswillhetheuewchemistrybufldingpicturedabovein the architect’s drawing. The building will cost approximately $400,000 and will be the most moderncollege chemistry building in the South when completed and equipped. Of brick construction and fourstorieshigh.itwillharmonisewiththearoldteeturalstyleofotherbuildingsintheagrlculturalquad-rangle where it will be situated.
Alpha. national honorary languagefraternity, in their regular meet-ing last Wednesday night in theD. H. Hill library.The oillcers elected were: Rob-ert F. Coleman, president; E. L.Arispe. vice president; HamidNass. secretary: and ProfessorS. T. Ballenger. treasurer.The oflicers will be installed ata meeting next Wednesday night.

Girls Give View:
OnWorld Affairs
The State College Y. M. C. A.ended its program for the yearWednesday night by a programwhich was given by a deputationteam of ten Y. W. C. A. girls ofthe Womans College of the Univer-sity of North Carolina, at Greens-bore.The program consisted of a paneldiscussion of proposed methods forkeeping America out of war. Theargument for collective security ofthe action of peaceful nationsargument for collective securitypeaceful economic methods, or war,if necessary, was presented by Phyl-lis Keister. The British policy ofopportunism was presented by AliceCalder. Nancy Brewster gave thearguments in favor of a personalboycott as a method of keeping'thecountry out of war. Jane Dupuyoutlined the foreign policy of theUnited States. The attitude of thepacifist was outlined by EuniceKing, and the plan for the removalof the causes of war were present-ed by Dorothy Truitt.Following the talks by theY. W. C. A. girls. a panel discus-sion was held in which the audi-ence took an active part.All State College students whoare interested in going to theSouthern Student Y. lit-Y. W. C. A.Conference at Blue Ridge thisspring are requested to see Mr. EdKing at 'once.

Glee club Presents
comic “thumb-a"
A large audience turned outWednesday evening for the pres-entation of the comic operetta,“Cleopatra," by the State Collegeglee club in Pullen Hall.Before the presentation of theoperetta several numbers w arerendered by the orchestra. Solonumbers by Roland Taylor andCurtis Craver added much to theprogram. The popular State Col-lege quartet sang two numbersand was well received.Douglas Allison was the starof the operetta in the role of Cleo-patra. He appeared on the stagein a wig and a pink ruflled dressand kept the audience laughingat his antics.The presentation of the Operettaends the glee club’s program forthe year.

Delta Sigs Entertain.
National PresidentThe local chapter of the DeltaSigma Phi fraternity was visitedthis past week by .two of 'the na-tional oihcers, who assisted thelocal chapter in the installation ofa chapter at Wake Forest College.Dr. Walter E. Yeager, nationalpresident of the fraternity and a

organisation and workings of thesociety. Then the members fliedout of Holiday Hall, clothed intheir robes, and formed a circle onthe ground around the sun dial..E. L. Cloyd, dean of students.introduced Col. J. W. Harrelson,dean of administration, who inturn introduced Dr. ThurmanKitchen of Wake Forest College.Kitchen spoke to the juniorclass present and to the audiencegathered to witness the ceremonyon the subject of “Leadership." andbe emphasised the importance ofattaining leadership, includingqualities necessary to obtain thisgoal.Following Dr. Kitchen's address,the old members of Golden Chainselected their. new members one byone and bestowed upon them theGolden link.Golden Chain was begun on the

State College campus through thepleas of the students, and articlesappearing in the campus paper.The students were desirous of se-curing some organisation throughwhich outstanding and leading, stu-

WAKE THEATRESunday—Ionday—TuesdaySeals Rule—Des A-eehe in"RAP" LANDING"
Weds-dayWilliam Ewell—Myrna Ley in“DOUBLE WEDDING"
ThursdayERROR]. FLYNN inurn PRRFRCT SPRCDIIN"with Jean Bleadeli

Friday—SaturdayThe Laugh a Minute Romance“RIG. BORROW 0R STEAL”with Frank Merges—Flames Rice

~7.

Watch it: another '

are as follows: (a) Mazda lamp, (60 watt size) 13.9lumcns per watt; (b) mercury lamp (250 watt size)30 lumens per watt; (c) Neon lamp. (average tubeand gas) approximately 19lumens per watt.
The“De- ”principleisonewhidibreekssrcsintoWhypsssingthemthrwghsseries'oi’grids.lthascompletely revolutioniscdtheconsu'uction ofsuch arc-carrying devices as ' ' arrestels,circuit hreskas,mota' starters. and safety switches.
The “De-ion" principle was discovered and put intowactice by Dr. Joseph Slepian of the WestinghouseResearch Laboratories.
The“8pencerDisc"isatypeofthcrmostatwhichactsonthebi-metallicexpensionandcontractionprinciple togive a rifle-like make-and“ in elec-trical contacts. It is an euclusise Westinghouseelectricironfeature,andiselsotledtoprotectWestindswsemotorsfrosnheatdamsge.
The initials “P.C.C.” in connection with the newstreamlined streetcars standior “Preddenis' Con-ference Committee,"acommitteeap§dhtcdhythe

cmmngissueofyourcdlege ' 6m.Electricityisthegeatestsingle forceinthismodcmage.Learnmaeabout it——and about the cunpsnies, like Westinghouse.thatputittodoingthewm'ld'swu'k.
Westinghanellectrictmg.“ was.

doctor of law at Georgetown Uni-versity, and A. W. Defenderfer,mtional secretary and treasurer,spent the week-end both in Raleighand Wake Forest.The Alpha Pi Delta local fra-ternity at Wake Forest was in-stalled as a chapter of the DeltaSigma Phi national fraternity, andthe ceremonies were held in WakeForest on Friday and Saturday oflast week. Members of the Statechapter and the Duke Universitychapter had charge of the installa-tion.Following the installation, thenew members of the Wake Forestchapter, the national oilicers. andDr. Ray, fraternity advisor atWake Forest. were feted at a ban-quet at the Sir Walter Hotel.The fraternities’ national oillcersremained in Raleigh through Sun-day. after which they left for theirheadquarters in Washington, D. C.
Twelve Juniors Made Links
Of Golden Chain' In Twiligh'' t
Ceremony(Continued frompagel)Jim Murray. A. ll. Smith. and Runsell Burham.Following the ceremony on thelawn by the Memorial Tower, Lil:new members held a meetingHoliday Hall, and elected the newofficers for next year. A. M. Smith,of Flinn, was elected president ofGolden Chain for next year, andthe oillce of vice president was be-stowed upon Jim Murray. L. C.Brooks was chosen as secretary,and Walter Fanning as treasurer.The ceremony yesterday eveningwas opened with several selectionsby the State College band, afterwhich Claude Clark, president ofGolden Chain, told something of the

PAUL Wni'rssuuvDalila TAYLORPAUL Doucuis

dents from the junior class couldbe shown some recognition.Golden Chain was organised notprimarily for rewarding outstand-ing scholars, but to give somerecognition to those students whonot only had good scholastic aver-ages, but who had worked hard inextra-curricula and class activity.
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tags and hbels—urs free for the asking. When you one, t{fine to call and you'll enioy your mightrip immensely.
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FACULTY AND STUDENTS!Nowbyourlastehancsthhtsrmto(at the. but radio Wiring atlowest prism in town. Tubes tested
CAMPUS RADIO SHOPlOl lav.“ Der-Mot!1. DOT SHIT! Res .801

cost, high econom and onecall. No extra charge or deliverytowns. No waitin around, no dickering.And you can sen “Co set.” if you’re proud:for cash.
Handy? Ruth-n! And fast as well as convenient. When you returnto coliefegf summeringifir travel anywhere,ship by the same depend-
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PLEASURE

Smokers the world over
know that They Satisfy is the signal ,
for more smoking pleasure.

Cbesterfields are made
of mild ripe tobaccos—home-grown
and aromatic Turkish—and pure ciga-
rette paper...tbe bestingredientsa
cigarette can have.
With Chesterfields you are always

sure of refreshing mildness, more
pleasing aroma and better taste.

. . . giving MORE PLEASURE
to a whole world of smokers ’

“Dalmatia-armed

the:

Direct from your rooms, at low:
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